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Syllabui of Constitutional Law.

PART PIR8T

I Bcientiflc study of Government . Politii-al wience or wien-

tific study of Government is a part of Social Science—It

is subordinate to Moral Science.

8 Society.

Various theories atout its origin : Ixicke's theory—Rous-

seau's theory—The divine theory—The mholastic theory.

3 Distinction lietween State and Nation

.

4 Essential elements of the State. 1" The people: citizens

and subjects—Naturalization. 2" Territory: This means

not only a portion of land but also rivers, lakes and

canals, and if the State touches upon an open sea it in-

cludes in addition a maritime Itolt generally recognized

to be three miles (3) in width measured from low water

mark—Stftte boundaries. 3" Sovereignty or Government.

Formal element of society.

5 Different forms of (lovemment : Monarchy—Aristocracy

—Democracy—Confwlenition—Federal Union

.

6 Neutralized States.

7 Protected States.

8 Merits and weak points of Democracy.

8 The electorate—Universal suffrage—Woman suffrage.

10 International Rights.

II International Law.

18 Right of recognition.

13 Non intervention.

14 The Monroe Doctrine:

In 1823 when the Spanish colonies of South America had

freed themselves of their Spanish rulers, several States of

Europe seemed disposed to help Spain to retake her lost

colonies. President Monroe fearing the re-establishment

of monarchy on the american continent sent a message

to Congress worded in the following terms : "We coukl

•not view an interposition for oppressing them, or control-

«ling in any other manner their destiny by any European

•power, in any other light than as a naanifestation of an

•unfriendly disposition towards the United States.*



Thin wa!4 foitMidertMi rh h thrent to intervHin in favDf iif

thf new S«*uth-Ainvri(tin IlepuMicH, if Run>|)«> iiad tn-

p«»n»M»«l th*" cause of Spain ngainwt them—This in the

MonriM! iliK'trine. Sim»- ttml time the nieHMii^tMif Monnn-
huM lntMi given a wider interpretation and the tendency
now it) to my that n<i Kuro|H'an nation tdiould U-allowwl
to ac-quiru new territory on tiie ainerican <'ontinent.

16 RightM of intenour/'«!—In tiniert of jieaee all nations al-

low to foreigners nearly all the rights their own eitiwiis

enjoy, except the right to vote and to hold office.

18 ('auH(w of war—Wars re jtist or nnjnst. Casuists may
ilwide this qiii'stion whit h dejM-nd not on iM)liticri hut

on morals.

With regard to meth(Mls of warfare, international law
has estahlishetl ccrtian rules, which are generally til>s«r-

ved hy all civilized nations. It forhids the use of p«>if«>n

and iHiisoned wea|)ons, the killing of a dij-arnn-d enemy,
the treacherous use of a Hag of truce a;id other like har-

Iwirous actions.

No I comlijitants may not \h' killed or taken pri.-oners;

and thi< i,\cli.los ail who are not i.i the army, men as

well as wome 1 r.nd children The tlghling, however,
must Ik? con tilled to the regular armies; and one who
tights on his own account may Ih' treated as a nmrdercr
if captured liy the other .side. Private property on land,

though l)elonging to citizens of the hostile nation, may
not be taken as lHK)ty, and if anything i« taken for the

Hipix)rt of an invading army, it mu-tt Iw iwid for. The
common practice is for the conunanding officer, when
he has not the n«H-esBiiry money, to issue certificates for

,>roperty taken, and the.se are afterwanls retUemeil hy
Lis government.

17 Privateering.

Sometimes during a war letter..* of marque are given to a

private citizen, allowing him to send out an armed vessel

at his own cxpcn.-c, to (aptnre the vescels and property
ot citizens of the hostile nation Such a vessel is called

PRIVA'l^EK. The pn.perty captured, called PRIZK
must be brought to port, and the question of whether it

is lawful prize is submittetl to iv court.
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18 Neutral rightH uiul <luti(>t*.

PART SECOND

19 OutlinoM of the principiil govfmniMitH of the world.

1" Treat Rritahi—• Unitwl KinK'loin of Great Rritnin aiul

Ireland* i. <, Knglatid, S^-otlaiid Ireland and Walen.

The gtjvernnient iw niitraliziHJ, not fe<leml.

There are two IIoiisj-s—Menihery for thr House of Coni-

niouH are elwted l>y tlie i)eopK'—Meinliert* of the HouHe
of LopIh are chietly hereditary nolden and hinhupn.

2" France.

France in a Kepuhlic nince \H70. There are two Hourtes:

The Senate whone inetnlierH are elected for nine (9)

years hy a College coni{)oH«Ml of c»'rtain othcialM convened

at the chef-lieu of the department.

The House of Commons whose nienilH-rs are electe«l hy

universal male suffrage for four yca-s. The Cahinet is

responsible to the House of C«)rnmons.

;r (Jermany.

The German Empire <anie into existence on the 16th of

April 1871 with the King of Prussia as KmiH'r«)r.

Twenty six States are united in a ("onfe«lenition.

Two Houses: The federal council (Bundesrath) or upiK>r

House, and the national assembly, or Reichstag.

In each State there are likewise two Houses. There is

no parliamentary (iovernment and no Cabinet. The
Chancellor is the head of all the civil departments.

4? Austria-Hungary.

The Austrian Empire is a federal union c(miposed of

Austria and Hungary; each of these two States is a

constitutional numarehy—The Dual Monarchy.

The head of the Federal Union is the Emperor of Austria

who \s also king of Hungary. Each monarchy has two

Houses.

5" Italy.

Since 1870 Italy is a constitutional monarchy.
Two Hou-ses. The Cabinet is responsible to the House
of Commons.



fi" The United States of North America.

Chosen by the people for two years. Eat-h State of th*

nent. The President is the head of the executhTe andthe ministers chosen by him are responsible sollh uhnn for their official conduct.
^

7" Russia.

There i, ,a«„ „ ^ee,„„l H„„,e ,„|i„| ,he C.mneil of the

S" Australia.

Oreat Britain retains the management of all foreim relatu>ns A Governor General is appointed by the L^tishCabmet and ,s guided in his official political conduct bythe advise of his local minis ere
^

Each State has also a local government.

9" India.

egislature A Secretary of State for India, who is at

India with a Council composed of Englishmen.
Ihere is a Governor General called Vice-Roy of India.



PART THIRD

(taken from Sir J, G. Bourinot with recent facts and accurate statistics)

20 What is a Constitution? What is meant by Statutes?

21 Executive, Legislative and Judicial Powers.

22 The Dominion of Canada is one of the most important

dependencies of England.

It comprisen now (1917) the provinces of Prince-Edwanl
Island, New-Brunswick, Nova-S< otia, Quebec, Ontario,

Manitoba, British Columbia, Alberta and Sa.skatchewan,

Yukon territory and North-Wcst territories, the latter

including all British territories and possesions in North-

America and all Islnnds adjacent thereto not include<l

within any Provinces.

(Newfoundland and its dependencies are excepted)

The Dominion of Canada at the last census, 1911, had a

population of 7, 206, (> 13.

Alberta 374,(')r,3

British Columbia . . . 392,480

Manitoba 4/35, ()14

New Brunswick .... 3o 1,889

Nova Scotia 492,338

Ontario 2,523,375

Prince Edward Island . . 93,728

Quebec 2,003,232

Saskatchewan 492,432

Yukon 8,512

North West Territorie.^ . 18,481

23 Periods of political development-Constitutional History,

r French rule, 1608—175V>—'60—Landing of" Jacques

Cartier at Gaspe 1534—Samuel do Champlain founded

Stadacone 1()C8. About the year 1064 the King estab-

lished a regular government in Canada with a (Jovernor

and an Intendant assisted by a Council.

2" English rule in Canada 1760—1791.
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24 From 1760 to* 1763 a military goveriunent ruled in
Canada. The treaty of Paris in 1763 settled the question
between England and France and Canada became for-
mally an English colony.

General Murray was appointed Governor General and
the Roman catholics who were the great majority were
compelled to take the oath of alliance which prevented
the catholics of England fn>ra sitting in the English par-
liament. In the advising council of Murray there was
only one French Canadian. Great discontent was gen-
erated by the laws of the Governor General.
In 1774 the English Parliament gave a new Constitution
to the Province under the name of Quebec Act. This
Constitution was far from being popular.

26 The Quebec Act lasted from 1774 to 1791. While the
Quebec Act was in force some forty thousand English
people emigrated from the thirteen States of the United
States who had declared their independence of England.
These immigrants settled in the provinces now known a.t

New Brunswick, Nova Stotia and Ontario and thus in-
creased the English speaking population of Canada.
The British government deemed it advisable to form two
separate provinces.

26 The "Constitutional Act" passetl by the Imperial par-
liament 1791 formed "Lower Canada" with a governor-
general, and "Upper Canada' ' with a lieutenant-governor.
In each province there was an executive body chosen by
the governor of the province;—a legislative Council
chosen in the same way, and an assembly elected by the
people in certain districts on a restricted franchise.
After a few years experience, it became clear that the
Cp stitution of 1791, could not work sastisfactorily, be-
cause the executive txKly was not responsible to the
people's assembly.

27 Responsible Government in Canada 1840—1867.
After the rebellion of 1837 the Constitution of 1791 was
suspended and for three years Canada was governed by a
governor-general and a special council appointed by him.



An Act of the Britiah Parliament in 1840 reunited the

two provinces of Canada. Things were not going too

smoothly till the arrival of Lord Elgin lii47 as Governor

General. From this time the Canadian Parliament was

given full control of taxation, supply and expenditure

in accordance with English constitutional principles.

The great laud question of Canada, the Seigniorial tenure

of Lower Canada was disposed of by hying ofif the claims

of the Seigniors, the clergy reserves difficulty was settled.

88 Maritime Provinces.

Nova-Scotia, New-Brunswick and Prince-Edward Island

passed under the rule of England by the treaties of

Utrech (1713) and Paris (1763). Previous to 1867 they

enjoyed a complete system of self-government. New-

Brunswick founded by Loyalists from the 1 nited-States

was separated from Nova-Scotia and created a distinct

province in 1784.

29 Political rights.

The struggles of the (^anadian statesmen have won from

England the concession of the following principles, which

lie at the foundation of Canadian political structure.

1" Religious toleration.

2° The guarantee given to the French-Canadians for the

preservation of their law and language.

3" The adoption of the English criminal law in all pro-

vinces.

4° The independence of the judicial power from political

influences.

5° Complete provincial control over all local revenues and

expenditures through the people's assembly.

6° The right of Canadian legislatures to manage their

purely local affairs without imperial interference.

7° The establishment of representative institutions in every

piovince.

8° The establishment of municipal institutions.

9" The adoption of the English principle of responsibility

to the legislative assembly.
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80 A convention of thirty-three repreeentative*. men of thevanou« English p,x>vinces of . .rth America met in

?eHl^J" I'^rr'".
°' '^ *'"** '^''' '^^^'^^ ^e«k«

deJiberation the federal union wa^ agreed upon. In 1867
the Imperial passed the British North American Act

?o12?*"S!:.^"f^""*
Nova-Scotia and New-Brunawick

formed a Federal union.

Briti..^h Columbia joineti the Federation >.i 1871, July 20.
In 1870 July 15th. the province of Manitoba wJ» formedfrom the va-t country known a« Prince Rupert's landand North West territories, and invested with all the
functions of self-governn.ent and became part of the
I>oinr I.

, of Canada.

Prince i^uward Island entered Confederation July 1 , 1873
The Provinces uf Saskatchewan .and Alberta were ^tab-
lished on the first of September 1905.

81 The Dominion of Canada is "A federation with a central
governnient exercising general powers over all the mem-
l>ers uf the union, and of local govern.nents having the
control and management of certain matters naturallyand conveniently belonging to them, while each govern-ment IS admmistered in accordance with the Britishsystem of parimmentary institutions."

In Britain the following are the supreme authorities-

'"lI^^t^T'^'V''"^''^'''^' ^^«^"*^^«' he makesaws for the country ,n pariiament and administers jus-
tice hv his courts.

^"Z
'"«t. «r .advLser of the Sovereign

An oruer- in -council means an order passed h^ the

or"Ze^ '"' '''' '"' '^'"" '' '""^ P"^y C«-"J

The Kirg never acts along. What he does in adminis-
tration he does through the aid of a minister or mmTry

.

i The Parliament. The rights of the English people are
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4° The Courts of justice—Judicial committee of the Privy
Council of England. This is the great court of appeal.

38 Government in Canada.
The King as the head of the executive authority of the
Empire is represented in Canada by a Governor-General
appointed in Council. All addresses of the Canadian
Government to the King or British Pariiament must be
forwarded by the Governor-General.

84 The Secretary of State for the Colonies.
This minister is the head of the Department of Colonial
affairs. All postieasions of the Crown, except India, are
termed colonies.

86 The judicial committee.
The Canadian courts administer justice, in all cases, civil
and cnnnnul, in accordance with the rights of self-gov-
ernment. But the judicial committee of the Privy
Council of England is a court Canadians may appeal tom certain cases.

Canadian Rights-The Canadian government has full
control over taxation and expenditure.

36 The making of treaties with foreign Powere is left to
the Imperial Pariiament. But it is now a maxim that
for all treaties of which Canada is a party, Canadian
representatives shall be chosen to act for the Empire.

Disallowance of acts of the Canadian pariiament is per-
mitted to the King in Council.

37 In Canada a* in England authority rests, in the Sovereign,
in a Cabinet, in a Pariiament and in law courts.

The Governor-General—The King is represented in Ca-
nada by a governor-general.

This functionary acts under the advice of a ministry res-
ponsible to pariiament. He is bound by the terms of
his commission.

He must report regulariy on all matters on which the Sec-
retary of State for the colonies should be informed The
Governor-General assembles, pronigues and dissolves par-
liament

:
his duties are many and.shall be explained orally
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88 The King'8 privy Ck>ancil for Canada.
This in properly the Cabinet or the official adviaen of
the Governor-General—There are many Depertmente.

Department of jiutice

Cuatoms Department

Dep't of Inland Revenue

Finance Dep't

Insurance Dep't goes with
[the Finance Dep't

Members of the Treas. Board
six in number

Dep't of Public Works
Post Office Dep't

Dep't of Railways and Canals

Dep't of Militia and Defence I

Dep't of the Interior

Dep't of External Affairs

Dep't of Mines

Dep't of Indian Affairs

Dep't of Public Printing

Dep't of the Sec. of State

Dep't of Miarine and Fish.

Dep't of the Naval Service

Dep't of Agriculture

Dep't of Trade and Com.
Dep't of Labor

30 The Cabinet is represented in the Senate and in theHouse of Comm. ns. it is practically a committee of both
HoiiFes and the members of the cabinet occupy office
while they retain the confidence of the House of Com-mons.

The head of the Cabinet is calle<l PREMIER or nrime
minister.

*«"«*•

The Premier is the link of communication between the
Government and the Governor-General.

If the Premier resign the whole cabinet must resign.

The Govemor-General-in-Council means the Governor-g'l
acting by and with the advice of his committee of the
privy cour nl of Canada. On every executive act there

Sorit
''^''"'^ ""' ministerial responsibility and

40 Civil Service.

AH public officials are appointed by the governor on the
recommendation of the ministry of the day All an
pomtments are during * 'good behavior' '

.

The Great seal of Canada is the emblem of the royal
authority m Canada. It is affixed to all official acts of
tbe governor-general-in council.

I.
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The Dominion flags.

41 The Senate.

Two Houses constitute the legislative power ot the Do-
minion : the Senate and the Honse of Commons.

Number of Senators is 87, the Western Provinces will

have an increase of senatorial representation after the

next elections.

Senators are appointed by the Govenior-Qeneral.

Qualifications of Senators: 30 years—property holder
for 14.000.

**r>jident appointed by the Governor-General.

Legislative powei—How they loose their seat—allowance.

48 The Canadian Government is representative, the majority
in the House of Commons makes and unmakes Cabinets.

The number of Representatives in the H. of C. is now,
through an amendment passeil in 1906, two hundred
and twenty one.

The representation is re-adjusted after every census (1911

)

Quebec has a fixed number of sixty-five members.

The other provinces in proportion—and Prince Edward
Island is guaranteed four members in the H. of Com. by
an amendment pasded in 1915.

Qualification of members.

The Speaker in the H. of Com. is elected by the Members.

Oflicers of the House of Commons.

48 Dominion franchise.

Manhood suffrage ia now law in Canada.

Elections—How they are held.

Nomination of Candidates.

Votes are taken by ballots.

Polling day—and polling the vote.

44 Meeting of Parliament.

Oath of aUegiance taken by all members.

Elections after a general election.

Laws respecting independence of parliament and the
prevention of corrupt practices at elections.
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-Solea committee, "^ " -•"•n.-th. Budjrt

I'M excMve
l.gi,lativelrier "" "^"""i™

*7 The judicial power.
The judges of the !>..»,:

P«'o« „, .he a„;i.„';;r."'™
*" '*• "°«'ori«I i„,er.

The ju(lgea of the umnn
the Dominion Govern^enrCtr'"'"". ^"' ^^'^ ^y
enance and conization o^ thel c".

."'*''""'"' '"«'"-
the provinciH) government/ '^ "" ^^'''^ ""der

*8 The Supreme Court of Canada
It wa« established in wTlu- .

appeal for Canada in a limitec^ l^' ' ^"^^^ -"^ of

of $9,000.
''^^' "' ^"'«nor rank with a salai^

Su"r"°"°'—'«-.heu,.i„„hjee.„,.,,

40 The Exchequer Court

.'--r„re:':":^-r-c„,,n„,c™d.i„
interested.

''''*''"'«
'" ^hich the crown is

It hears claims affainaf t\. r.

0"e judge, .8.00n, . " S"";"t"
«°™"«»«'"-

wages .„d o,h„ ^'^
«»«« of „eces«.ries and

P'"e. trade „„,, ™m„eJT„ ^^H ""«"". *ip-

•^i-P-idedbylc^lJ;^"^"""'"™-.

-nC'°r:i"e":i!rct^''^'i-„d.hevu.o„
none. Saskatchewan and Alberta have
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61 Reveniie and expenditure,

Duties of custom and excise.

Direct and indirect taxation.

Custom duties are AD VALOREM or SPECIFU;.

58 Cost of the Dominioil

:

Charges on public debt,

Legislation, Senate, House of CouimuuH etc.,

Civil government etc..

Public works.

Railways, etc.,

Administration of justice, etr..

Consolidated fund of Canada.

The currency of Canada.

63 Militia and defence.

Militia is divided into active and rewrve.
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